
JOINT RULES FOR? .AMEIVDED SPIILINGS.

1. e.-Lrop silent e when foneticaly useless, as in live, vineyard, believe,
bronze, single, e» gifle, granite, eaten, rained, etc.

2. ea.-Drop afron.ea having the sound of e asinfeatherleathcri,jealouts, etc.
»;rop e lronm ea having the sound of a, as in heart, hearken, etc.

3. eau.-For beauty uze the old beuty.
4. eo.-Drop o froin eo having the sound of e as in jeopc#rdy, leopard.

For yeoman write yornan.
5. i.--DProp i of parliament.
6. O.--For o having the sound of u in but write u in above (abuv), dozen,

some (sun», longue (tung), and the like.
For wornen restore ivimen.

7. ou.-Drop o froni oit having the round of ii, as in journal, nourish, troub!e,
rouqh. (ruf), tough (tuf , and the like.

8. u. -Drop sulent ti al ter g before a, and in nativ English words, as guar-
antee, gquai d, guess, guesi, guiid, guit, etc.

9. ue.-Drop final ue in apologue, ccttalogue. etc., demagogue, Pedagogue, etcq
league. colleague, harangue, longue (tung), etc.

10. y.-Spel "ýYMe rime
]. D' .ai consonants may be eimplified: FINAL b, d. g, n, r, t, f, 1, z, as ini

ebb, add, egg, inn purr, butt, baili/ff dull, bvzz, etc.. [not ail, hall].
MEDIAL beforeanother consonant.as batt le ,ripple, u'ritew 'writn '>.te.
JN1T1iL unaccented prefixes, and other unaccentented syllabis, as

in abbreviate, cecue, ajjair, etc., curvetting, travef 1er. etc.
32. b.-Drop silent b in bomb, crurnb, debt, doubi, dumb, lamb, lirnb, numb,

plumb, subite succumb, th:,mb.
13. c.- Change c back to s m cinder, expence. fierce, henee, once.pvence, scarce,

since, source, tiience, tierce, whence.y
14. ch.-Drop h of ch in chamornile, cho!er, chofera, rne!ancho!y, schtoo,s tomach.

Change te k in ache (ake', anchor (anker).
15. d.-Uhange d and cd final te t when se pronounced, as ini crossed (crost),

lo&Lk6d (lookt,. etc., unleas e afeets preeeding sound asc/wfedelkanced.
16. g.-Drop g in feign, foreigii, sovereign.
17. gh.- Drop h in aghast, burgh, ghost.

Lroè> ghi in haughty, thouah (the», through (thru).
Change gh tof wheress&sounded, .s cough, enough, Iaugh, tough, etc.

18. 1. -D)rop 1 in could,
19. p,- Drop p in receipt.
20. s.-Drop s ini aisie, demesne, Wrancl.

Changes toz indistineti-rwords, a&abuse verb,, 4ousever%,riseverb, eu-'
:21. sc.-Drop c in scent, scrythe (sithle).
22. tch.-Drop t as in catch, pick, 'witck, etc.
23. w.- Drop w in toho!e.
24. ph.-Write f for ph in phi!osophy. s-phere, etoc;

The JOINT RULES ar se calied because the English Filologie Sac. and ther
Am. Filologie Assoc'n hav joined te recommend thesge spelings for imamediat
adoption as better than those in common use --oetter froni every stand-point,
inoluding the etymolegie. How these Bules wer reacht we hav alredy briefty
expla ined. p. 21 et seq. Trhe list of words givn by the Fil. Soc. je flot redily re-
rnembered. They ar in a form fair more portabi mentally when givn am the 24
Ruies. Eiiowledge inay be divided inte (i) That kept recorded ýfor referenoe
(ii)That mentally in corporated and ever redy for prompt use. The list le fbe
reference: in the equivalent 24 Rules, the ferin is stil rather euinbrus. We
propose the following rules as being almost tantamount te the 24, fulflling
their spirit and yet being m a form mentally applicabl with great redines:-

A.-OM~IT every letter [foneticaUly uselese.
B. -CHANGE d to 4phto ft gh tofy if soounduL.


